IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR AMI ELEMENTARY GUIDE
Pioneer Meadows Montessori School, located in the beautiful Pacific Northwest, is looking for an AMI Elementary trained
guide to accept a position for the 20017-2018 school year. Special consideration will be given to candidates with upper
elementary experience.

Pioneer Meadows Montessori School
Ferndale, Washington
Pioneer Meadows Montessori School offers two fully-equipped Children’s Houses and a lower and
upper elementary program. The school is located on a 5.5 acre property with beautiful views of Mt.
Baker and the San Juan Islands. Chickens and sheep are some of our resident “farm” animals. The
property is located adjacent to a 30+ acre undeveloped city-owned parcel containing a salmon
stream where the children make frequent excursions.
Pioneer Meadows is committed to AMI principles and offers a supportive administrative staff and
parent community. The school is approximately 45 miles from the Montessori Training Centre of

Qualifications:
• AMI Elementary Diploma
• Experience in an AMI Primary
environment
• A love of elementary-aged
children
• Be a collaborative problemsolver

British Columbia, an AMI training center. The training center offers conferences and lectures

• Love of the outdoors

throughout the year. In addition, Pioneer Meadows hosts interns and observers from the training

• Possess excellent

center. Each teacher has an allotment of funds available to attend conferences and/or refresher

communication and classroom

courses.

management skills

Pioneer Meadows has a very supportive and active parent community. We are committed to making
Montessori education accessible to as many children as possible and to keeping tuition costs down.
Whatcom County is a great place to live. Bellingham has a growing cultural scene and is frequently
rated one of the top small liveable cities in the country. We are between the two exciting cities of
Vancouver, B.C., and Seattle. Outdoor opportunities abound, including world-class diving, sea
kayaking, sailing, hiking, mountaineering and birdwatching.
For more information contact:
Lee Smith, Head of School
2377 Douglas Road
Ferndale, WA 98248
360-366-3721
careers@pmmontessori.org
www.pmmontessori.org

!

